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Elk Creek Man Initiation, Zone Reports 
At Eagles Tonight

Bags Buck X

Mr». Helen Bottel 
(Leave New» at O’Brien Store)

O’BRIEN—Roy Watson of Elk 
Creek bagged his buck at Horn
brook. As far as this correspondent 
i an ascertain, however, most deer 
hunters are not eating venison this 
year. Should any lucky gunster 
wish his name in the paper, pleas« 
send visable proof—backstrap pre
ferred.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pres
ton of the O’Brien store this week 

Arnold Smith 
Don Lalleurex

C. Hunter and

aie Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter and 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
daughters left Saturday for a two- 
week vacation with Mrs. Hunter’s 
relatives in Texas. Mr. Hunter is 
•■mployed at Moore’s New Mill.

A zone convention of the Frat
ernal Order of Eagles was held in 
Grants Pass Saturday and Sunday. 
Sept. 26 and 27, and was attended 
by a delegation from the Oregon 

1 Caves Aerie and Auxiliary.
Initiation is scheduled for to- 

ight’s (Friday) regular meeting 
of the Eagles at their hall in Kerby. 
Reports of the convention will be 
given at that time also.

A new orchestra, obtained from 
the Medford Eagles, will play for 
the Eagles-sponsored dance this 
Saturday at the Bridgeview Grange 
hall. Additional details are furnish
ed in an advertisement elsewhere 
in this issue of the NEWS.

---------------Q.. ---- - 
Return Via Crater Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abbey 
niece Darlene Nelson went to 
math Falls Saturday, returning 
home by way of Ciater latke Sun
day.

O’BRIEN

GRADE 
SCHOOL 

NEWS
HANDWRITING FUROR

One purpose is in mind for the 
third grade in changing from print
ed writing co cursive writing legib
ility.

We are making many mistakes. 
Each day we make fewer.

Marked improvement has been 
shown by Lee Caynor, Daniel Hov- 
anski, Judy McLendon. Karen Pres
ton und Bonnie Marshall.

and 
Kla-

•vf

THE NEW 1952 CROSLEY
automatic aecm/c range

THING TH ATS
HAPPENED

KITCHEN 
IN YEA/ts!

"Ha*fyheat" Unit cook* fatter than 
anv cooking fuel. Exclusive self seal
ing, self adjusting oven door keejrs 
heat in oven. Accurate oven heat
control Deep well unit elevates to 
form surface unit, "cdloktroi." 
> witches tor quick. accurate selec 
lion of heat s|Hi*ds on surface units 
Sex en heat speeds. Come in and see 
all its many great features!

CROSLEY
Divided-Top 

Electric 

RANGES

Th* Pact-Setting Designs Are Coming from Croaleyl

MANCHELS
Cave Junction

"Furniture You'll Admire, At Price* You'll Appreciate!"

Free Delivery in the Valley
Ph. Cave Junction 3311 Ph. Grant* Pa** 4437

NEW RADIO SHOW
Bob and Ruth's store, local Hot- 

p*nt appliance dealer, announced 
this week that they have joined 
with more than 11,000 other Hot- 
point dealers across the country 
to sponsor “The Adventures of 
Ozzie and Harriet,” a new one-half 
hour radio and television comedy 
-how beginning Friday, Oct. 3.

tf 1 11 C .JOHN BREWER INITIATEDVahrenwalds SeehNroKEBtKAHLoDct
Marguerite Rebekah lodge met 

Wednesday Sept. 24 at the hall in 
Kerby and John Brewer was init
iated into the order.

A potluck dinner was served. 
Next meeting will he held Oct. 8.

--------------o-------------
Cut with Skilitaw

Theron Baldwin, of Deer Creek, 
was badly cut on the knee Tuesday 
uivrning with a skillsaw he was us
ing. He was treated at the Illinois 
Valley Medical center. Baldwin 
employed by the R.J. Lumber co.

Carlsbad Caverns
By Mr*. Virginia Babcock 

Phone 1209

HOLLAND—Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Vahrenwald accompanied by their 
daughter Alfreda arrived home 
Tuesday after a week’s trip to 
Reno, the Boulder Dam, Painted 
Desert, Petrified Forest and Carls
bad Caverns. At the Caverns they 
were among 362 people on the 
tour and lunched 750 feet under 
ground.

A double birthday party was 
held Sept. 17 by the Holland Birth
day club at the home of Mrs. Ada 
Owings. The honored guests were 
Mrs. Alviene Kaufman and Mrs. 
Ada Owings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Painter and 
daughter of Anchorage, Alaska, 
were here visiting her brother 
Floyd Owings and 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Al 
four days visiting 
and family, Mr. i 
Mayfield. Al was a 
of Kerby Union high school. In 
the armed forces and stationed at 
Yakima. Wash., he recently grad
uated from the Oxford Training 
School at Ft. Bliss, Texas.

Jacky Sanders was here recently 
visiting his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Jordan. Jacky lives 
at Brookings.

¡3

NEW GAME WITH GLOBE
"Continents and their names" 

is an intriguing game, doubly so 
with our newly acquired chalk 
globe.

"The largest name belongs to j 
the smallest continent,” laughed 
Gilbert Smith. “The littlest name 
belongs to the largest coninent.” 
announced Gary (.'ampbell, “so we 
are even!”

DRESSED-UP LEAVES IN 
THIRD AND FOURTH ROOM

Polka-dotted, plaid, calico and 
striped leaves, in patterns borrow
ed front gay dresses anil shirts ar< 
flurrying about in the third and 
fourth grade room. The aim is t< 
make their art work like they feel 
and see rather than exactly th< 
way other people feel it should be

Next week our artists will ex 
periment with one-color hamony 
What can be done with only om 
dominant color* and it> shade 
and tints complementing? We shal 
see.

KAREN PRESTON SHARES 8TI 
BIRTHDAY CAKE WITH CLAS5

Eight candles twinkled in th. 
darkened third and fourth grade 
room on Thursday, Sept. 25. Eigh 
randies were blown out and 2 
slices of cake were cut for hei 
friends by our birthday girl, Karel 
Preston. Punch and ice cream, too 
were server! to the tune of “Happy 
Birthday”. Karen then chose Bon 
nie Marshall, another Septembei 
Miss, to lead the birthday niarcl 
with her.

A showing of “Chow Chow Sen", 
a film strip, completed the fun.

HAD PICTURES TAKEN
Everyone was dressed up Thurs 

day, Sept. 25. Mr. Glunz came ami 
took everyone's picture.

Do you know what he would d< 
when he wanted us 
would tickle your 
piece of string*

by Ann

to laugh? Hi 
nose with a

Emerson and 
Dixie Rosenberry

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
< anna Lewis gave a birthday 

“arty for the fifth and sixth grades 
Monday afternoon. We had cakt 
and ice ereani. Carina was eleven 
\ ears old.

by Putricia Georgi
Il you would like to know what

happens when you pop paper bags 
n the classroom ask Clarence 

Reese.
------------- o---------- —

Treak* Finger
Charles Novick injured two 

lis fingers, breaking one of them, 
it Cabax Mill Tuesday.

Hall’s Accounting 
Service

i

NEW RIDING 
ORGANIZING

of

his family re

Here from Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. John Hines of 

Beaver City, Neb. are here for an 
extended visit with their daughter 
Mis. Mike Nicholson and family.

—o—
In Cave Junction Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ebersole 
and daughters Lynne and Nylan 
of Arcata, Cal., were guests in the 
city over Sunday.

SERVICES HELD IN FRISCO 
FOR OBRIEN RESIDENT

A resident of O’Brien the past 
two years, John Albert Gregg, died 
while visiting relatives in Gilroy, 
Calif., Sept. 20.

Interment was in Golden Gate 
National Cemetery, San Francisco.

Survivors include his brother 
with whom he was staying, H. D. 
firegg, and three sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Duffy of O’Brien and Mary Comp
ton and Sarah Imes both of Gilroy. 
Nieces include Leota Tucker, Mar- 

Dale tha Mae Cross and Bobby Poe, all 
of O'Brien.

i

Erickson spent 
with his sister 

and Mrs.
’48 graduate

CLUB
IN VALLEY

A group of riding enthusiasts 
met for a harvest dinner at the 
mine of Ethel Banta last Saturday 

to organize a new riding club.
Any person over the age of 1 I 

vho owns his own saddle horse and 
vho would like to belong to a club 
levoted to frequent rides, outdoor 
neals, drills and the promotion of | 
better horsemanship will be wel
come to join, according to a spokes
man for the group.

There will be a get-together and 
outdoor dinner at the home of Aria 
Freitas, on Holland Road, at 11 
a.m. Saturday for the purpose of 
choosing a name for the club.

- ■ o-------------
Here from Lob Angeles

Ed Weber of Los Angeles has 
been visiting his brother Al Weber.

Visit* Parent*
Mrs. Jerry Bruce and little 

daughter from Portland spent four 
days last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galland 
of O’Brien.

Give* Stanley Party
Mrs. Art Kellert gave a Stanley 

party one day last week at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Abbey.

Come to the Store
Where You’ll Always Kind

GOOD GROCERIES
AT—

FAIR PRICES
TUESDAY SPECIALS

OCT. 17 CANNED AN!) 
PACKAGED GOODS

“ÑAME THE GROCERY CONTEST”

ENDS OCTOBER 15TH
1st Prix» 2nd Prize 3rd Prixe

$10
IN GROCERIES

$5
IN GROCERIES

$5
IN GROCERIES

CAVE CITY GROCERY

ONE-MAN
POWER SAW for the FARM

CORDWOOD • POSTS • TREE 
MAINTENANCE • PULP and 

SAWMILL TIMBER • CONSTRUCTION
Here's the saw that's designed to 

lessen work and raise income on the 
farm. You can take it anywhere — 
up hill and across swampy land if 
necessary— because it weighs less 
than 25 pounds. And cut anything 
— heavy timber, limbs, hardwood, 
softwood, frozen wood—because it 
has a full 3 horsepower.

Many other features too make 
the McCulloch 3-25 tops on any 
farm: automatic clutch, built-in 
chain oiler, recoil starter, and full
power operation at any angle.

4 MODELS 14- bl«d* 
AVAILABLE 3<r bled.

IS* bow >ow

We sell Heating licenses 
You'll find that we carry the finest hunting equipment in town— 
ond the best values! Drop in and let'* talk over your particular 
need*. We have many more fine “buy*" than shown below— 
value* we'd like you to inspect and compore.

AUTOMATIC 
RIFLE
A pteciuon made 
automatic, light yet per 
fectly balanced rifle

Going Hunting?

WHITE STAG

AUTOMATIC
SHOTGUN 511(U;>
A truly fine hunting 
gun, perfect balance 
tost action All mod»'»

CAVE JUNCTION, OREGON 

Audita, Bookkeeping, Incom» 
T»m Service and Quarterly Re
port*.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Member of Oregon Association 
of Public Accountants

IRA S. HALL
lie

$3.10

Wool

RED HATS FLAW EL SHIRTS
Bright colors for 

safety sake!
tfrom Betfvr Momti A Gordena 
HANDY WAN $ BOOK)

SH US TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 
Located in Former Taylor s

Self Service Laundry Building

. .22 Short •
Cartridges

X

—THEN YOU’LL NEED 
PROPER CLOTHING 
FROM TREHEARNES

WOOL JACKETS
All 1Ö0'-.

RED ( Al’S

TREHEARNE'S
Cave Junction

Shotgun 
Shells

If your oilcan deliver* loo much oil 
for tingle application*, cleon th* end 
of the tpoul and cover the opening 
with a drop of fingernoil polith. let 
the polith dry and make a »mail hole 
through ¡1 with the point of a pin 
Then you easily con force the oil 
out. one drop at a time.

HINTS"
NO. 8 1 ONIO

lamidnuui
1

•NOP OIL CAN

ILLINOIS VALLEY HARDWARE
SERVICE Ai Well As SAVINGS

CAVE JUNCTION


